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To the Officers of the 5th and 6th Brizades
of the Militia .f North.Carolina.
CE NT LULEHt

T

D I VIS ION 0 R D E It S.
Hi. Gcncralreliel upon tbe ~Cll and palriolifm of rbe

officers eud m~D wnder his command 10 fupply at 'hii
momeDtous period the deleas of OUr militia law, and 10 ~n
Cllre iI prompt aud pun8ual Cllcculion of tbe tollowi ng ord· •s.
The dlo)1 of mllfler and excrcilc fbould be cncre.red and
flnttiy oblcrvcd, and the men rcquired 10 br ur Iv on the
gro.Dad; aDd ~be" a regiment or battalion p~riid(s' for excre~fe, tbey Will perform 'he utuai fi!"ln~. and whcch,... gs by
ciaVlfioOi and ~lal~)os, Ihat I.be commln.llRg officer may fee
whether tbe (.;aplatns do ~elf dUly; but bisatccntion is exprelsJ.y requlfcQ 10 the impolll.n~ obj~tt of ioRrutting and
excrelfing the rrgament or battahoD ID tbe formatioo and
dllplaying .r column.. At the muRer of • cOll1panv, Ihe
ollic,,. arc b~reby pUMular'y required, in Idchtiou 'to the
m.llual aerelle ~ fi~nga, to ~xercilc .their companies ill
~CblDg to &he front, 10 marcblDg by filei~ )0 wbed.
Inl en"re, and by pblOOM.
The General dependiDg apen tbe fpiri~ ~~d allivity of
th.e ofticcn of thcca..lry, cxpc8s that the urmofl exC'rtion.
Will ~ ~ ,. c:oapJctc then rcff'~cti\·e corps i fhat the
Gaptaaos w,1I conhdel tbcmfeJvc$ bound in duty lu have:
thCIr compamcs iollru8cd and (xcicllcd in th~ various
movementS w~ieh. {ucb a IIody is c.apa~je of periormirg.
tach .. marcblng IQ froDt-fihng-tochDing-whcclillG_
Inclkin, and (ormaug fqllNron.
Tbe commandIng otbCCI'l of tbe cavalry afC required
te .aOc:mble their regimcnls as often as pofliblc, and (0 rake
dfedD~lmeafllJcs to have then, infiru8cd and trained in the
mOye ..~nlS ot a rcgim.eor •. parli~ularly in torming open and
dofe co.umn-deploymg Into Ime--<:hang,mg potillon, by
'he march of the line 1::1 front, and the fccbellon march.
The w.. nt of altcotiun to thcfe dUlies hererotorc was not a
.. atterof mucb.c;onlequcncc. bUI fom. kllo'Aledge vf lM:fe
firU clements ot [be m:iltiuy ict:n\,e, I) wdlipcdablc in our
prefcDt lituatlon.
b is cxpcdea the officers w~l1 hereafter always app~ar
properl, anile. lind eqUlpprd, cuher from a pnnciple of
public fpirit or a {cute ot,it'gal G:l~y; and tbey are hereby
ft quirc"l to PUl the law nf,lJfculJ)' IU force: with rcf~tl to
arms. 1..,\·iJjg a Oue r~ga.d to llie fi:ualion of tbe perCOR,
ami the mC:lDS of procurmg thrm at prelent.
Tbe nate of 'he aIm!. aud tquipmeflu arc to be accurately afcerr..lIlcd .. rtd lepow·c, pilrilCUl.ll!Y diftir;gulfb,ng .be
mulkccs and ritle, i al:d .he aOl,ual it.turD ILU!; b4! made by
U.C Hliiad,u-(;r"~Jal$ before: tbe filii di..v of Ye!'I"er.
It ii tu be cvDtidered as a fianrilllg ou!er, ;.at \\'h~n aft
oftu.er commandlng • regiment or a b.u.ljun lis ob~ig('ti 10
be abfent (rom hiS u{uill rdldencc more I :14a firttt"1l • .tVI
tbat he {ball gl\'c the oH~ctr (ommar.dlOf. th~ brigilde rq~e:
Iy notice ot Il; 10 I bat alllil!c GiHicuhy as politIc m... ' occur in tbe ~1(tr.butIOD and execution 01 mOen: And ~'bcn
a Brigadifr-GrDcral ba5 (ccalionlo be abfcDII"'tbat !ength
of time, he will take C3rt: '0 infornl Ihe Genelal 01 It.
tbe with Dame and pllce of JtI~Jrncc CJf the officer eotitled
to tbe comDland 01 the briJ!,adc m bls abfenct.
The aucntion of the bda·Ofhcen i~ 1Ci1udtcd to Ilw or.
ganiulion of their IcgimcnlS, the complnie, fbould be:
cqualifc:d as ncar as poll.bie: in POIIII ot II rt"r:~rh; ~nd .n
v.u:af:cic!I of (.omn,iO!oned offir~rs fhou~d be l.nnlCd~tdy
fil;ed ~ith IIKnof knowil parnQuilU anel dClumincd bravery_
'1 he various dUIIU ot the tolaler a&.d lbe (;theer cannot
be "rclcriiKd or de(lllrd by law i but i~ i~.II·,~~s j>rctur..rd
tb~t tbe Ipn It ami inacih. CI.te: ot Ihe ofhcl. ""U be ir:eq.... 'e 10 ,he: CIDC'SCDCY. Ind the publiC lately Illull ottr.;B
be his gUide - thu, al .hi. moment. cur takiy.nquif(; rhO!
molt \ &gilant ataclJuou lO tbe .uauct'.I~I';S of I~ a~ecl~ a;:d
emlflarics of our Crll'ftl3', led ...ak('~ Ila duty "'lib you 10
repel with prQIDptiluclC eve.y anlioualKm th.. m'&ht trtJd
te divide ,be IcnulPect ~r damp the ardour c.r~ lite PLC',p'C i

CONTINUED fyflem of tyraoDY, iDja~ice a~d
dcpredation 011 the part of the Freach DltIOn,. haa
length pr(\duced a crifts whicla 1i.emaods tbe fenous
attention of cyery friend to the beDovr and flfety of
our couatry. Every me.fure hat been "~~p.ted by tbe
Exccutite ~ ,refervc peacc, that (ouldbe conticlerecl ~
51lent with tWe duties, wbicb as Prdiddl of tbe U ruled
Statel, lie owcd to the ri&bu and chuaQer ~fa free aDd iutlepeaclcot people: Thcfe overtures, prelfel
wilh fiDcerity
1
on the put ef government, and tupporled by the willies of
tbe people of Americl, blve been rejeaecf with contempt
.nd Infwcred witb infult and OQuage. .You mull new
theTcfore be CODvinced, that nothing can 'protea us froID
the rapaciousambilion of France bllt ucacrgy&arms,u a 04
thlot the period has arrived, wben the interett, the cbaracter and fovereignty of the United States lI!~fi be again flak.ed on the fpirit of tile people i anoi no Americaa will furcly
balance a moment between war nen wub all its evils, and
a bare: daftardly furreoder of our national honout' and indepef\dcnce.
The humiliating fyne. of ".fuIFerin&" and conceOion
hal already difgraccd our counclu, and dc:~ed our natitiona1 charafkr. and that high rank which wfl lalely beld
in the elimation of nations, is not to be rccovued b:u by
an aaive difplay of the .pint and energy of the people.
In our prcfe[)t fituation aU dilputes on fpcculauvc polUt.,
fhould be laid a6de. harmony ot fentimentaDd mutual deference of opinion Ihould be aftiduouBy culuyated i aud when
abe qudlion is between Our own g(J'l1r:rn'"t'J~ anG ~at of a
fO"~;g" ,.&11011, the: declfion ot that autbant) whlcb has
been made the conflitUtior:at or~an of the public will, lhould
be obeyed with alacrity and executed with zeal: T~e pride
of individual opinion, the ohainac), of miooritics, and tbe
gloomy fpirit of p:trt}, are tb.e en&ines aftct by tbe diplOmatic lk.ill of ollr enemy to diHemlnate jatoufic~t ddtroy
olticill.4:on5denc~, and create dOlRcRic flaiont-tbc avcnues tbrough 'oIrhich toreign inHucncc" m. clefirorin& angel Gf republics, 1l6\t:r f ..111> lO COler.
Thr American uniles in bis chara8er the .Iuti~s and attributes of the foldier and citizen, and we Ire all equally
bOllnd by the tici of nature and facial dwy to (upperl the
govcrnment, at a crilis like the prefcnt, .ilb our lives and
fortunes; but tbe laws hilve more particularly configncd to
the officers the facred t. uU ot avcnging the injuries, and
defending the honour of their country; and it i. only by a
f~l!hful anc! pundilious ditcharge ot Ihl! 4uty, an officcr
Can render himlelf "•• ortlly vf commanding his fellow cit iZ~n5, tither in the trar.Qi.Hlity ot peace or amldll the dansen of .... ar.
As Ine government ot our country has been com~lled
to abilndon all hopes of peace .... ith the t"1c:ncb natioll upon honourable t~rmlOJ and has thought plo~r to announce
the necdIi:~ of preparing for war, it &5 tbcrdOIc incumbent upon me 10 call your anemioft to the attlve and \,Igilart c1llCharge of tholt;! GUlil::ii which bciollh to your 'dpecIl\:e {btlon), aud I rdy with cl'nfide!')cc: upon lha! ardent
an:! c:nlihblcnc:d patflOt:I·:r., which I to otten. .... itndlcd dur.
in" the ialc war, 10 c:".oce to the wOlld Ihal the cXc:rt!Orls
he militia Will alWil}S be commcnlllliuc with lhc: exigellcies of their CODOlf). 3rd thal lh~ {piril which ctt.bldhrd our t1lltit:1Jt4t iIUJf:pftl.,tel.'cr:. W1U be ¥1cquatc to l~C and vour IDcrff.lIl! 3ItCr.::OIl I~ Qt malHI' d '0 chtna'(' th~l (;onIiden,e whKit "c~'rr!' \\ he".: ,lte t. :,. me ttl· brayc,,,. ar.d
p roteBion of our lJalllJlJ at rt;:/II s.
upon winch \utI mull 1«':,. on the d..) (It t.Oiulc.
•
\V. R. D A VIE,
A uUt' c0!1¥ from tn. Olden jUU(·~ b\ Major-Gtner31
~Iajor Gen~ral of the 3d divifion.
lJ.\ '; 1.~ :nr: ~) h :,,: J .u;. ';9~
V./',. L. JvIL\S ro:'f, Aid-t1c-L.mp.
I1alibx, June ~.;tb, 1798.
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